
From: Scot Davis scotcdavis@hotmail.com
Subject: North Fremont "Mike LecK" Duals (Fri-12/6 & Sat-12/7

Date: December 5, 2019 at 7:29 AM
To: Scot Davis scotcdavis@hotmail.com, acevedo.cruz@sugarsalem.org, Bennion.Browning@sugarsalem.com,

Trinawill0910@gmail.com, Kim Copley kcopley@sugarsalem.com, Keven Glider kglider@sugarsalem.com,
Utahduckcrazy@yahoo.com, Ryan@countrywideprop.com, Kallestreasures@gmail.com, Lerwill.logan@sugarsalem.com,
Lerwill.Skyler@sugarsalem.com, Gregnicolemalstrom@gmail.com, Josh Norman Josh@labstats.com, Andrea Norman
picsbyandrea@gmail.com, Madscrapper11@yahoo.com, Lep7075@yahoo.com, Parkinson.Jeffrey@sugarsalem.com,
dalschwendiman@gmail.com, Jeff-Singleton@hotmail.com, Lctillery@yahoo.com, duffs.9296@gmail.com, jennawood@gmail.com
, woodconner@gmail.com, ajzollinger@gmail.com, bzollingerr@gmail.com, daxtynz@gmail.com, Tbrown165@gmail.com,
countrywideprop@gmail.com, rpmdipper@gmail.com, normanthatcher2121@gmail.com, thetillerys@yahoo.com,
sub.oa75@yahoo.com, acevedo.clemente@yahoo.com, KySingleton15@gmail.com, Tillery.Cody@sugarsalem.com,
jensen.sydney@sugarsalem.com, Garrett Wood woodgarrett100@gmail.com, Bryan Westfall bwestfall@sugarsalem.com,
Louis Bean lbean@sugarsalem.com, Josh Norman josh@westcedartrading.com, Larry Hovden coachlhovden@gmail.com,
Chester Bradshaw cbradshaw@sugarsalem.com, Jared Jenks jjenks@sugarsalem.com, Jay Miller jmiller@sugarsalem.com,
circlegscraping@msn.com, dhatchod@aol.com, Jacob Groesbeck jdgroesbeck@gmail.com, Louis Bean louisbean@gmail.com,
alex.christean@gmail.com, Spencer Yohe syohe@acegroup.cc, Spencer Yohe spenceryohe@gmail.com, Robert Ferraro
rferraro48@gmail.com, grappler1963@gmail.com, advanjeffhohertz@aol.com, Jim Jackson jjackson@shakopee.k12.mn.us,
SCOT MARY DAVIS smdavis_@outlook.com, Alyssa Davis aly_lou_davis@hotmail.com, Todd Hale tmhale632@gmail.com,
JJ Trained info@jjtrained.org, jeff Becker jjbex@charter.net, jeffwichern@gmail.com, Mike Grant mike_grant@edenpr.k12.mn.us,
Bryce Wilson-AD at Flathead HS wilsonb@sd5.k12.mt.us, Jeff Anderson-Coach andersonj@sd5.k12.mt.us, Jeff Thompson
thompsonj@sd5.k12.mt.us, Larry Hovden coachlhovden@gmail.com, Pat Paquin sccommissioner@hotmail.com, Keith Stark
keithstark1953@gmail.com, Al Olsen alolsen@comcast.net, Sorenson, Scott W (MNIT) scott.w.sorenson@state.mn.us, Al Yule
allen.yule@owatonnawrestling.com, Bill Hinchley hinchley@rconnect.com, Gerry Bakke gerry.bakke@gmail.com,
Conrad Parisien coni_pud@hotmail.com, Dale Benjamin (Superior Trophy Co. ) superiortrophyco@msn.com,
skde0601@stcloudstate.edu, Derek Wolden derekwolden@gmail.com, gary crawford gd.craw@hotmail.com,
saltydog6@gmail.com, jewest@fedins.com, Jim Bohrer jim@oakglenngear.com, Reich.Kelly@gmail.com, Kenneth & Ruth Solarz
ksolarz@upstel.net, kosterb.kennard@gmail.com, sjsports@uvsj.com, kyle.klingman@yahoo.com, Lanny Bryant
lanny@wrestlingusa.com, Cody Bryant-Wrestling USA Magazine cody@wrestlingusa.com, Mark Krier mskrier@sleepyeyetel.net,
Mike Bredeck mike.bredeck@gmail.com, Nate Moudry ndmoudry@gmail.com, Nick Fornicoia nicholas.fornicoia@district196.org,
Leanne Baldwin-Tri M Graphics lbaldwin@trimgraphics.com, Bob Pruesse (AWN) ohiobobp@aol.com, Brad Hansen
bhansen@sugarsalem.com, Kent Davis stpetekent@gmail.com, jensen.sydney@sugarsalem.com, trihidave@msn.com,
klinglerskyler@icloud.com, daxtynz@gmail.com, dhatchod@aol.com, achristean@hotmail.com, submoa75@yahoo.com, Dawn
dstephens4395@hotmail.com, Kallestreasures@gmail.com, dctrcurry@gmail.com, jensenke@byui.edu, chriystillery@gmail.com,
circlegscraping@msn.com, boberts64@hotmail.com, jparkinson79@gmail.com, Marcel Parkinson mparkinson225@gmail.com,
trihidave@msn.com, Jeff-Singleton@hotmail.com, ashley-singleton@hotmail.com, cortneybrown@hotmail.com,
norman.bridger@sugarsalem.com, Lerwill.Skyler@sugarsalem.com, tillery.mckay@sugarsalem.com, do.alex@sugarsalem.com,
copley.axel@sugarsalem.com, brown.tristen@sugarsalem.com, wilson.teghan@sugarsalem.com, lerwill.tukker@sugarsalem.com,
loribcurry@gmail.com

Hi Everyone:

Included in the attachment above is the information flyer we received for this
weekend's Mike Leck Duals Tournament at North Fremont High School.

Our wrestlers will load the bus at 11:50 AM on Friday-Dec. 6 and the tournament
begins at 3:00 PM that day.  

Of course in Idaho we have the opportunity to weigh-In after the competition on
Friday evening for Saturday-Dec. 7, so keep your weight down on Friday!  The
tournament begins on Saturday-Dec. 7 at 10:00 AM.

We will be using 2 teams at this Duals Tournament and for the rest of our wrestlers
we will try to get some matches as best we can, so everyone plan on attending.  Of
course we must follow the rule of each wrestler having had at least 10 practices so
far to be able to wrestle in this tournament.  Football practices the week of the State
Title Game can also be used in this practice number requirement, so all football
players should be eligible, assuming you attended enough wrestling practices too.

We are really looking forward to the start of our season.  Our wrestlers have been
working hard and I am anxious to see how we preform in our upcoming



working hard and I am anxious to see how we preform in our upcoming
competition.  I hope we can have some strong fan support to help motivate our
wrestlers, especially early in the season like this.  Your support is absolutely
valuable and essential!

I can tell you I have been extremely impressed with the dedication, behavior and
respect for their teammates our Sugar-Salem wrestlers have displayed so far.  This
is a great group of young gentlemen and it has truly been my sincere pleasure to
have had the opportunity to working with them so far this season.  I think this hard
work and dedication will pay off as the season progresses.  I also want to thank our
coaching staff, Athletic Director Jay Miller, former Head Coach Keven Glider, all the
office personnel, from the Administration to the Secretaries, and everyone I have
had the great pleasure of working with so far.  Sugar-Salem High School is truly a
special school, with special people...GO DIGGERS!

Finally, I sent out our revised schedule to everyone last night.  I must say it has
been somewhat of a struggle to complete the schedule as it was not finalized when
I got the job, and it was late trying to get into some tournaments or scheduling
meets, thus the reason for the revisions along the way.  Anyway, I think we have
just about completed it now, except for a an additional team needed at one of our
away dates.  When and if that happens, I will send out a final revised schedule. 

See you on Friday Evening and:

"WE WANT MORE...WE WANT FOUR!"
      (4 Straight State Team Titles)

Scot Davis
Head Wrestling Coach
Sugar-Salem High School
Cell: 727-600-4820
scotcdavis@hotmail.com

 P.S. If you know of somebody that hasn't been receiving my emails that would like
to, please let me know by sending me their email address.  I do try my best to
keeping all our wrestlers, parents and fans informed as best I can throughout the
season.  Also, if my emails are a bother for you to receive and you would like me to
remove your name from the list. just let me know?

"Despite the cost of living, it is still quite popular"

North Fremont                         
Duel W…nt.docx
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